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Product Information 
Welcome to use our Bluetooth Headset.  

Every model of our Bluetooth devices is designed by professional designer.  
Perfect sound quality, humanized design and innovative conception.  
Supports HSP/HFP/A2DP/AVRCP and integrate almost all Bluetooth mobile phones.  
Mini, compact and fashionable shape. 

To guarantee the service life, the product adopts charge protection and charge reset function. 
Please get charged with the original charger.  
When the cell phone or Bluetooth cell phone will be out of charge, the signal probably becomes 
poor with noises. Please get charged immediately. 
 

Care for your Bluetooth Device 
Please protect it from all liquids and do not expose the  

Bluetooth Device to extreme temperatures or rapid changes of  
hot to cold or vice versa. 
 

Please do not drop the Bluetooth Device. The warranty does not  
cover damage due to breakage or mis-handling. 
 

Please do not open up the Bluetooth Device. There are no user  
serviceable parts inside and the warranty becomes invalid. 

 



 

 

Charge 
   Insert the charging socket with the charger and connect the headset. 　  
   The red indicator light on indicating the 　 device is being charged.  
   The charging will take 　 2-3h; after charging, the blue light is on, indicating the charging is 

over.  
Before the first use, the battery must be fully charged. 
 

Power-on 
When the Bluetooth headset is the first time to use with your mobile phone , press & hold the 
multi-function button long until the red and blue lights flicker alternately and then come to the 
pairing mode; 
When the Bluetooth headset is used, press & hold the multi-function button long until the blue 
light flickers; after entering the reconnection mode, the headset will automatically search the latest 
connected mobile phone. 
 

Pair with the Mobile Phone 
   The pairing distance between mobile phone & the headset should be within 1m. 　  
   Power on the Bluetooth headset until the red and blue lights flicker alternately and then 　

come to the pairing mode for the first time, from then on it would come to an automatic paring 
only with the blue light flickers. 
Switch to the mobile phone to the Bluetooth function and activate searching until the mobile 
phone finds the Bluetooth headset model for connection; if necessary, input the password "0000". 
 

Receive a Call 
When there is a call, press the multi-function button of the headset once to receive it. 
 

Microphone Mute 
 
During the call conversion, double click multi-function button quickly to achieve such function；In 
the Mute mode, double click multi-function button quickly to restore the call conversation. 
 

End a Call 
After the call is over, press the multi-function button once to end it. 

 

Refuse a Call 
When there is a call, long press the multi-function button for 2S to refuse it. Please note, if you 



 

 

press the multi-function button too long(more than 2S),the Bluetooth headset will be powered off. 
 

Voice Dialing 
　   In the standby mode, long press the multi-function button for 2S to activate the voice dialing 
function. This function may not be available on all mobile phones. 

 

Redial 
In the standby mode, press the multi-function button twice quickly achieve the redialing function. 
 

Music Function 
   Play/Pause:  In the standby mode, press the Play/Pause 　 button once to activate music play, 

again to pause.  
  　 Rewind/ Previous/Next:  When the headset is playing music ,Press the Previous button once 

to achieve rewind function,then keep quickly press the Previous button again ,it will play the last 
music ; Press the Next button to play the next music. 

   FF/FB:  Press the Previous/Next 　 button long to realize such function. This function may 
not be available on all mobile phones  

   Volume +/　 -:  Press the Volume +/- button shortly to realize the      volume +/- function. 
 

Power off 
Press the multi-function button until the red light flickers, then the device is powered off. 



 

 

 
FCC Notice 
 
This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 
subject to the following two conditions: 
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any 
interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
 
NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 
protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates, uses 
and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, there is no 
guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this equipment does cause 
harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 
equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of 
the following measures: 
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 

connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
 
NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
 


